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The following is the cholera specific recently
announced by Drs. Blaney Sr Herrick, eminent
physicians of Chicago, es an important discovery
in the ouzo of cholera. We notice that .011.

the Chicago and Miiwaukie papers are dirt:rasing
the merits of the discovery, some for End some
64;11h:tat it. They say it has already performer
wonders there.

Cholera Specific —Oue part of pulvertred cher
coal to four pads of sulphur. One dose of four
grains uniformity checks premonitory symptoms.
such as pain, Might diarrhma, e. The same dose
repeated every three or four hour., emetiorate,,
the patient's condition at once, and when used, in
akw hours entirely dissipates cholera symptoms.

limey be proper to slate, by the way, that a re-
spectable gentleman of this city tnforms us, that,
having been afflicted withalert( Dewitt:ea for sev-
eral weeks, for which be had tried Opium, Mor-
phine, and all the approved remedies, without
Met" on seeing the notice of Dr. Bud's discov-ery in the Gazette, he tried the sulphurand char-
coal, and one done cored him completely.

Dr. Charles A Stevens, of }Milo, publishes n
card in the Republic, in which he claims for hit
%seam of practice. (liarniepathyj the discovery
claimed by the Chicago M. ofcarbon and-sul-
phur as a cure for cholera.

OUR BOOK TABLE
Plituvrikand it. Romaine with RD account of
nail to the Chaldean Christians of Kurdistan
and the Goanho, or Devil Worshippers; and an
Inquiry into the manners and nets of the Ancient
Ahsvrtana. By Austen Henry Layard, Esq , D
C. L, an MO volumes. New York (3eo.P. Put
nam."
Seldom has our table been more highly graced

titanby these splendidoctavo volume ,gotop in the
tea style of American art. Although it 1, but s
law yearn since Lapsed was heard of—in ISt0—
yet he has since, by his researches and amount-
ing cit,ovenes, gained a hone as wide as a ven•
oration for antigu,:y, and a lore of troth in religion
and literature has extended. In these licatittfui
volumes we have a Fratory• of his travels, labors,
end discoveries—of his intercourse with the no-
tives,ofhis atrangc adventuresend of his wonderiu
skill in manngtogthe wild and excitable children
&the desert. The narrative," says the cettbra•
ted Rev. E. Robinson, D. D, author of -Radice'
Reientrehes inPalestine," 'is liken romance. to
its incidents and descriptions itt toei indeed rt.,
mind, one community, of an Arabian tale of won-
ders and genii " The moat interesting feature r:
the work, however. to the wonderful discovsnei
made by the anther. "The work of Mr. Layard,"
sayi Dr. Robinson, 'brings before us,atilt another
step of progress. Here we have to a., not with
hoary ruins that have borne the brain of centu-
ries in the presence of the world, but Witha reser.
rection of the monuments themselves. It is the
disentombingeftemp!e palacesfront the rept:Ochre
ofages; the recovery of the metropolis of a pow-
extol naton from the long night of oblivion. N.n-
each, the great city, "of three days' journey," that
"was laid waste, and there was none to bemoan
her," whose greaterm sank when that. of Rome
had jam begun to rise, now stands forth again tc
testify to her own Splendor, and to the eisnlisation
tad power and magnificence of the Assyrian Em-
pire. This may be said, thus far, to he the crown-
ing historical discovery• of the nineteenth century

Mr.Pam= has conferred a greed favor on tin
American public, by giving us these volumes it
such a beauttful form. The nnmerons tlluatra•
Lions are are in the best styles of lithographing anc
wood engraving, and the work is printed on fine
white paper, and with large clear type.
'•The Crayon Alisrallany. By Wanbingion Irving

Author's revised edition. Complete in one vol-
ume. New York . Geo. P. Putnam."
These celebrated papers, from the elegant and

fascinating pen of oar admired connuyman, art
well known. They consist of "a that on the prai-
ries,' "Abbotsford' and 'Newatead Abbey.' Mr
Pubiam is publishing the entire works of Mr. It.
wing, in a series of volumes of unilorm size, and
binding, of which this volume is the ninth.

The-above works are for sale by Mr. James D.
Lockwood, No. G3, Wood et. Mr. Lockwood war
for many years connected wall Messrs. Wiley 3:
Putnam, and late John Wiley, in New York and
London, and offers the public a rare selection of
choice works of most elegant editions.

° The literary World, a Journal of American and
ForeignLiterature, Science and Arts." Thi,work
is published weekly. It is a miscellaneous journal

• of all matters of interest, connected with Books,
Music, Palming*, Reports of Science, 6.-e. One
its chief feataresof interest to o. literary man, is as,
advertisement of new books, American and Eng-
lish. Published by F. A. do G. L Duyelchick, New
Ydrk. J. D. Lockwood, 83 Wood at, is the agent.

s The ,PhrtigA, the .10701, and the Anvil, for June.
has justarrived. We have leaked over its pages
with pleasure and profit, and we should rejoice if
every former and manufacturer in the land, could
bare the privilege of reading Its ample pages
monthly. And whycould they net, Could any
money be better spent than in acquiring an large ■flied of useful information. This number brings to
a close the fast volume, and we learn from the re-
marks of the publisher, that he has received only
sufficient support to pay the expenses of publics.
lb*. But ho intends to persevere, and we hope
he willreceive a liberal support. Published by U.a Skinner, Philadelphia. J. 11. Weldin. agent,
Pittsburgh.

• PHONE WASHINGTON.
• Correspondence of the Plusburgh Gazette.

AniaricaniAnd 8 Navigation Law.
Concladed

Wesautrrois, lime G, 1849.
I proceed to continue and death the remarks I

haie commenced in the Gazette upon the propo,
eed repeal of the British Navigation Laws, and
the true policy ol the United States in tetatence to
that important measure.

The general system of Navigation Laws ofEngland was eitablished in 1650, under rho aus-
picea of Cromwell and other republican chiefs,
and the chief objects of the policy were to promote
seamanship and the growth of the naval power in
England, and to strike a blow at the maritime
strength of the Colonies, partici:dirty
whirl was still attached to the Stuart cause, and
was growing and thriving upon the.active trade
with the other Colonies in the West Indies—
Twenty years afterwards, under ,CitarlesSecond,
these natrictivc laws were made much more
stringent, and were so shaped as more effectually
to weaken sad depress the maritime and rout.
menial power of the Netherlands, against which
these laws were, among other purposes, primarily
directed. The two great principels of the aystem
were, the entire monopoly of the commerce be-
tween England and her dependencies, and as
near a monopoly as could, in the nature of things,
be possibly secured of the trade between her and
all Other countries of the world. is now the
fashion to decry this policy, and te depreciate the
efficacy of the means employed frrenforcing tt.—
But after looking over, with some care, the histo-
ry ofBritiah.,,Naviipetion, during the intervening
period, I am perfectly .satiefied that the policy woe
*arise one, and that llinaNaarigalion Law's of Eng-
/and vete well adapietfie'lize accomplishment of
the end proposed.

-Among the. lire proceedings of rite Congress at
the United States, was the eamiiiliguneat of the
American System of Navigation, upon the same
basis aubatantially as that ofEngland, confining
the coasting trade wholly to American vessels,
gal limiting the direct natio between the United

Stain and any other country, Id the vessels ofthe
,United States and that country, auo laying err-
min onerous discriminating duties on all foreign
vessels, no matter 'whence they came, an as ts te-
nor all other 'teazel& That Ruch a system was
not unsoiled to our condition, and not unfavorable
to the deve!operneat of our eapatnlities as a man•
time power, is sufficiently attested by the fact
that in 1913, twenty-fire years after the passage
of the act, we possessed 631,29 f Wsa mgig"'"l'
and 513,633 tons of ones'led shipping, showing nn
aggregateof 1,369,127 toes. even then, before
the nation had fairly emerge) from its infancy. and
just after we bad suffered the losses ofa horrass-
ing three years' war,and at the close ofa period
during which two of the moat powerful naval
countries of the world appeared leagued for the

destruction ofour attuning interests., we had attain-
ed the rank of the second maritime power in the
world.

Still, our statesmen were able to perceive that
liberality in commercial intercourse,as well as in
the principles of government, was the true policy
of the United States, and itwas proposed to Great
Britain to abolish nll countervailing and alincrim.-
eating duties of tonnage, and put duties on the
ships of each other, and accordingly, by the com-
mercial convention of 1515, each country agreed
to relax the rigor of its Navigation Laws in fa-
vor of each other, so far as the direct trade be.
tween them was concerned. But this conven
lion dad not admit American ships to a share in
the colonial trade of (heat Britain, and we did
not pommel any colonies. The British Govern.
meat persiated in the refusal to concede to us
any participation in the trade wuh the colonies
in the West Indies,and North America. In ISIS,
for the purpose of compelling that Government
to ailptst the question, which bad been raised in
reference to that trade, Congress passed an act

totally prohibiting intercourse, either direct or in,
direct, between those Colonies and the United
States, and in 1523, pearled a still more !strin-
gent act. During all this time, and to the end
of Mr. Adams administration, negotiation was
going On between the two governments, which
was at length settled in 1930, by the passage of
en act of Congress authorising the President to
take oil die restrictions upon British vessels trio
ding between these Colonies and the foiled
States, whenever the Home Government should
admit Amerman vessels in the tiorts of those
Colonies on the same footing. as to the direct
trade between them and the railed States, as
British vessels. Greet Britain accepted the

and thus t hat question was settled.

MR. BEI4TON'S GREAT SPEECH.
The concluston of thu formidable document ban

at length arrived, and happily we bid he bums up,
in the concluding paragraphs the substance of his
whole argument,and states hie opinion on slavery

n very clear and compact form There para-
graphs we shall copy, and our renders will find
them replete.with interest

The reader will recollect that his speech is a
reply to certain resolutions at instruction on the
subject of slavery, plotted by the Legislature of
Masouri, last winter. Mr. Benton appeals from
these iiisuuctisus to the people, and he launches
all his batteries of argument, historical documents,
and sarcasm, at the bend of Mr. Calhoun, who, he
saps, is the author of the doctrines contained in

With these prerntratory remarks in mind, the
reader will understand more luny the meaning of
Mr. 13eaton, in the fe.lowing elersing paragraphs of

From 1818 to 1935, we made "reeiproctty trea-
ties" with nearly all the maritime countries D.

the world, except France, ou terms net essen
holly different born those of the Convention wtti
England, in 1815.

his speech.—
bl consider my proposttion—the one with which

I commenced my speech—now mode gent, name-.
lv, that the resriuthins of the General Assemblyrsembly
Wrath I complain, are copied front those of Mr
l'ainoon—that to understand their design, you

must understand his design —and that. Irons the
worths of his own resolution, and from his conduct
the twenty years part. the subversion of the Union
is intended. In the execution ofthis design I can-
not he an instrument, nor can I believe that the
prople. or the ma. of the General Assembly wish
it, and I deem d right to have a full understanding
with toy ...tomcats On the whole matter.

I, there...ire, rppestdrom Ihe inatructinos I have
reeci ved,..cau• a they are us roultict wino matron-
bons already received and obeyed—because they
the not emanate from any known desire. or under-
stood will at the people—because tney contain mi.
run smut tonal expositions ol the constitution, which
i om sworn to support—because they require or
1.. promote .I.llllnon—becauee they pledge the
State to co-operata with tuber States in eventual

war—because they Fae copied from resole-
dried the peat ncarnietl which I tine r.

r got to oppos. and hid 0p..... Lt. itir piece of
oator the t'enaie 01 toe United Stoles. and

Inch I tsar hid ceosc opp,lng walii.ut i.ersonal
dLsgrarr and torn of pubi, duly,
and bri•au. I think it due to the people to tt.se
then, an opportunity to consider of pr ceedings so
Kravele atiml.ne them. and an winch they have

I appeal the people—the whole body of the
people. it ts n queem.4l above erty; and should
be I.ert about I ran to keep ..

And now - 1 have a secret to te!;. to relation to
these resolutions, which I have guarded long

Gcosh. 1 marked theirnest app-caratrr to the
eneral Assembly, knew their origin and design,

Ind d,term:nrd hi let them gooll.II .0 happens
that thereere a tew cdissns sin this Start hoeres-

sorts to other; w1..; bier passed away, and Who are
demanninaled in the ACCOrtiac resOtntma• ar;uneta
to Mr. Calhoun. The tivnoth.nutiosi is appropriate.
Alljunct,(Enalltsalis,root ad and ItiVal1 .1 (Latin)
and signiSetruhrd which this set of caratns
teem. to be, both sock sad bed). with :aspect to
their southern leader. There few are in a staleof
permanent conspiracy hg oust me, ell sr on the.,
own account, or that tit their 'lead", In•nd at
rho South.' or both, and hatch a perpetual facets-
-1,011 of pints again, t me. 1 o a., no rurther bark, I
refer to lhe stintmed 01 Intl, and lee Inc ;to Me
Texas annelnliOn tpictnen wt.,. I i the

Jews harp plot. it rnanaleranon of the mw e. wlnt,
Was to be then inEde apron that 4,trutr ent, and to
discriminate it nem others Thor plo showed its
head, but hid itEetf iff di- wards. It faed. and Lis
contrivers went back into tuc•r ~Eyetilk. stale of

During the thirty-five years which have sue.
peeled this first departureStiom the strictness nt
one exclusive Navigation Laws, during which
period they have been, in many important re-
spects,almh.hed, our tonnage has increased front
1,385,000 tons to 3,15-1,000 loos. The registered
tonnage, that part of the whole which is employ.
ed in the foreign Trade. has increased from e50,-
000 toss to / ,3 ,50,00 U 40/38. CO.IIOU, 10 stood
next to Crest. Dream as a maritime power, and
we bid fair, in the course of lea: than another
generation, to pass, and to Mr outstrip her, in
the moo ter commercial supremacy. li-r tote
nage now exceeds ours only about six hundred
thousand tons, or less than twenty per cent

We cannot tell what wated have :re u:
position, bad at great a liberty of trade cawed
betweer. the rept

proposed 'by Great I I I not that:: t
would have been ntalextally.lLlTerent. England
on, found that reStrICIIVe trltMillreo Ifjortes
the maritime growth of puck countries as I,le
United State, Sweden nod Derinark...:.d r.ne

offers to enter into tree competition with
them. It we accept her offer, Bnti•h ships w

carry' Sonthorn cotton, tobacco. and nce, from
our ports to all other parts of the world, and the
poncleione grains, provisions, lire stock, and Wil-

ber, of MO North, not only to England, bat to
all other countries of the world, sod will be free
to enter into pertectly equal competition with
American et-ascii ,Importinz, intothe United States
the mapufactures of Europe, the produce of the
West ladies and South America; palm oil. ivory.
and gold dur,t from Africa, and teas and Wlla
from China. la short, withthinexecptias of the
coasting trade, there will be no sort of discrimi-
nation, in anyipart of the United States, between
a British and an American ship, and rice verse,
as near as we can now understand the import
of the pending repeal hill in the British Parini.
meat, the only difference between an American
and a British ship, in a British port, will be, that
the former will not be privileged to engage in
the coasting trade of the totted Kingdom. Up-
on the whole, if Great Entail/ means to admit us
to an equality with British ships in the trade be-
tween her whole empire and the rest of the
world, and between her home dominions. and
her colonial possessions, and between each of
these colonies end all the others; and if she de-
mands no share in our coasting trade consider
ag total exclusion from tactas balanced by a aim-
liar exclusion from the coasting trade of her home
dominions, then I think our navigating interests
will be promoted by closing with hoc promptly.

Our coasting trade and our whale fishery can-
not be affected by the arrangement, and together.
these employ 1,954,000 tea•, or nearly two-thirds
of elf oar atiippMg. And ofthe foreign trade, strict-
ly so called, employing 1,170000 tons, much of it
,onsiats of the direct trade to England, in which
there la already an equal competition, end the
rest we have uncured, and I thick shall be able
to I.l2lllllinin by our native shill and energy. So
that we can hardly lose say thing worth mention-
ing by the conceasion, and MUM gam immensely
by a free admis•ion to the now prohibited trade to
and between the wide spread dominions of the
British mu tau.

incubation.
When the Calhoun re•otutions were meted to lea

General Aswrably. and that wa• at the commence•
went of the •va.iion, I,nair that a new plot was
hatching, and deternyued to let itquit the shed
I knew that if I gave a !Ant in what they were

abotn—if I had commtinicated Th. tithe of what I
have aid to you to dtiy, it would have %tipped
the proceeding 1:u: would have cone we no
good. It would only into posteonod. and chang-
ed the form of the work. t I determined to let it go
on. and to do nothing to 'alarm the operators; and
or that reartin wrote Oat a word—not a word on
the subject—to any one of the hundred members
who would have blown the resolutions sky high if
they had lnoarn their origin and design. I did not
even answer a letter from me friend w•ho sits there,
.I.;:enh (toy. Pr.ce,i The resolutions were lutro-

driced of the very beginning of the session they
lay airpid until its end. The plotters were wait.

I mg far the signal from the ulevling fr.end —wan-
mg the Calhoun address. The moment they got
U. they acted, although it was too late for the res.
°haloes. to have the effect of instructions.. They
were passed after Congress had adjourned. and
after it must have been believed that the subject
to whoch they related bad been disposed of, it, it
was notorious that the territorial governmeet bills
were in process ofenactment, end in tact they one
ly jailed alter mitWeld on 14 lot night of the nes.
con, and that on disagreement Let4reeo ta., two
Houses: and theirfailure. on the 71•1 of March, was
not known of Jefferson on the 7th—the day of
passing the resolutions. Itwas too late to pass the
resolutions Awthe purpose of instructing me how
vote at Washington. It was too late for that ; but
Was early enough for the summer campaign at
home; and, tnerefore, they were panned' and now
I have them. I mean the plotters; and between
them, and me, henceforth and forever, a high wall
and a deep ditch • and no communion, no com-
promise no caucus with:giberm. Nor does it re-
quire any boldness, on my part, to give them de-
dance. There,tro only about a dozen of them—a
baker's dozen, perhaps—and half of them outside
of the Legislature. Woe to judges, if any such
there am in tio,t -cork The children of Israel
could not stand the goverum,c: of .edges nor
can we. • •

WAIIHIMOTON, Juno 0(0, 1049
Cholera' Cholera every where' at the dinner ta-

ble, in the parlour. and the chamber; in bar rooms,
andat the street corners, we have cholera, and
nothing else: Cholera in all Its varieties, and with
all its adjective& Cholera asphyxia, cholera nim-
bus. western cholera, cholera infantum, Asiatic
cholera, and last of cholera Virginians. The chol-
era IS nota thing to jest upon or to lye laughed at;
vet every bollappear to be laughing at the panic
of the Valuate Legislature, which maned through
here last evening, running awayfrom the cholera.
Yes, the cholera came to Richmond, and the Leg-
stature of the old dominion, t'varnmed the ranch,'
to yeah metaphisically in truly undignified style.

The Richmond Wing professes to rejoice that
theyare gone, and in fort did advise theta, while
debatingfrom day to day the propriety of the step,
to run away with all speed, rather than to remain
exhausting their talents in spreading an uonecces-
',try alarm among the enigmas of the Capital. Ac
cordingly, they did adjourn on Idouday, by trn or
twelve majority, to the Faumner Spring& This
trugratton reminds us of the scenes which might

be expected here during the soionrn of Congress in
an alarm 01 pestilence.

Citizens! I have finished the view which I pro-
posed to take of the subject which has induced my
appeal to the people: but there ere other matters
upon which my constituents desire to hear from
me, and in which desire it is right they should be
gratified.

"Barnburner". And what did 1 gar to New
York tor, last summer, but to use my utmost ex-
ertions to prevent Mr. Ven Buren and his friends
front engeging in the Buffalo convention, I went
there, that in certain. My public speeches show
that I went for that object, and the newspapers
in the interest of those called Bernburn•re, ail as-
sailed me tor so doing. not with billingsgate, and
an black guards, but with keen reproaches for
coming out of my State, contrary to the practice
of my life, to interfere in the politics of another
state, and that aganori those who had always been
me friends. My answer was, that I came to use
the privileges ofan old friend—to give my opti-
on that the separate: °meals:lima contemplated
was wrong ,r/ principle, and would I. injurious to
those engaged in it; and, what was more, 11.jsrl.
Ott. to tne great party to which they belonged.
Such weuthe object of my visit to Now York, and
such my recept on. The event disappointed my
hopes and expectation.; and I had my trouble
for my pains, and n v•vvil deal of newspaper cur.
&mention into the bargain. All tors was public
and notorious,publiehed in all the newspapers, and
known to every body. There Is not a men in
Missouri that doe, not know it. And now, what
are we to think of the language applied to mel--

, Why, that It le a moat excellent titans for me. It
show, the character cf the plotters, and that they
will nullify and falsify public, recorded history to
villify me.

“The Wilmot Proviso." Well' I think it in the
Jefferson proviso—the same that Mr. Jeffermon
drew up for the north western territory in 1784which was adopted in the congress of the con-
federation of 1797, with the unanimous voice of
the slave holding States—was ratified by the Vir-ginia General Assembly the 30th of December.
I.7sB'—which was applied by the Congress of 1820
to all the upper half of Louisiana—which wee
aoohed by the Congress of 1915 to the OregonTerritory—which was recommended for the newTerritories by the Missouri General Assembly,
February 15, 1817--and never attempted to becondemned until Friday t a day of omen) the 19th
of February, 1547musttour dayaafier the date of
the Missouri recommendation,--when Mr. Cal-
houn brought to bis resolutions declaring it un-
constitutional, insulting to the States. and sub-
vented to the Union. I think Mr. Jefferson, and
not Davy Wilmot, was the author of this provno,
and thgt n should bear his name, and not Davy's.
With igiapect to the character of the proviso, if itshould-4 1m prescribed by Congress Lor say new

.Terriiory, Ithink It will remain just what it hasbeen for sixty years—a constitutional provision,
made in pursuance to the constitution; and that,
being so made, It is binding upon all law abidingcitizens, and that its resistance by farce and azmimilitarily, would be treason against the UnifiedSates, and punishable by death under the laws of

the 1100" With respect to the expediency or Mefact, theft is no necessity for ii, and there aze
pro:Amnia AMOS* wily Is should MI be passed.

It may be proper to state, that 01,e ut the mem-
bers was taken with the ap...lome of cholera, while
paying through [lns city, and now lies illat one of
our public houses, and we have a report of a
death from the &scene lias afternoon in a house
not far removed from that in. which Ires.de. To
confess the truth, there tea great deal of alarm,
whether well founded or not.

We have no important terns of a pollt.csi ohs,.
ac•.er. I 'relieve it has been determined to recall
Mr. Hopkins,oar representative at the Court a
Lisbon, end to appoint Mr. Clay, the Pon of the
great statesmen, in his place. Inreference to the
Spanish mission, I hardly think that any thing more
has been decided than that it shall be given to
some prominent citizen of North Carolina, but
whether the successful competitor shall be Mr.
Stanley, or Gov. Graluun, or Mr. Barringer, de-
pends upon proceedings still pending. Mr.Barrin
gee is still here, and Ithink has the influenceof
Senator Truman Smith, to back him. Senator
'Badger is:understood to be favorable to the claims
of Gov. Graham.

Col. Webb has gone home, as is believed, after
a definitive assurance that the President...ld not
appoint him to any mission. and it in feared by
some, that the Colonel is in a very bad humour,
and that in the heat of disappointment he may turn

the bitternessalas formidable press. against the
!alley of theadministration. An article in yestrz-
day's Couner upon CoL &Mb., ,is pointed to, as
nn indication of thisrevulsion of sentiment- There
can be no doubt that the press which Col. Webb
controls is a powerful one, and that be possesses
the ability to Inflict great itoury as well as to yield
egoomat support.

Every thitg Is going on smoothly here. A few
petty dissatisfsetthos exisa,lt is true,and they always
most mho Whom themes dims tobe &MOO,

and where there are more reppbeanta than placer, California and New Meaux, are now free from
Ina all such feehtpwill soon pass away. slavery both by law end by fact; and will or ever

Ido not net that the accession of Mr. Burton to
Tomatofree from it, Tooth by biw and in fact. A'

the 1-nion, has much strengthened The num. Lo
a gbeneral propos i tionbatifui"tneceis p d iwry v: ought on.

bar for this morning rr.vents a rare farrago of fee- provision, having no practical effect whatever.
bl,romp,arts'spleen..tnple,Totzaili.enani;riiiizurper atri:s .tnit i betc waeen t tionr oth th andheretofore, "proscription." Among other things and ..a the part of the south an issue made for de-
it contains, in a letter from the fames. "B. F. ! feat, for Delaware has instructed for it; and that
Brown, of Ohio," who last year spent several ensures a majority ,n the Senate for the proviso,

sod oiootioooor,jog, who con- therebeingalreti :dy,a.lnrurg dozaf joorri iity in the Wine
pared Gen. Taylor to Ike devil offering kingdoms ButPL.7 tin stronger reason to claim forbear.
and tannted his friends with having no offices to once. This proviso is the last card in Calhoun
confer or refuse, and who, finally, having meanly hand' his last stake is the alippet7 Some which he

I sought In hold on to ha airline after the inaugnra.
holbeennoTai,kanel,tiaatcard from him
rand Nslktcy—and xhc3on""nkiOlion°f thevery manhen°ionoleotydenommed.barrphemust bedrvent

was last week turned neck and heels' out or office. take the act. Be will have;to haul down his sign—
HI. note is addressed to Gen. Taylor, and is chars ' scel°h7duhlei'o°f 2117— eife'h e': n"nPd irtrdadge7nalseterinlenll9 impudent nail empty. He WO, beautiful schedul, it will be.
beautiful specimen of that species of the pectins t‘Myttpintons.- They are wanted. Heretofore
democrat called Lot:et.° .n office, and in doing the public acts of public men, have mood f.tr their

I optmoor: it has been only the new man, unknownhis best to sustain the character when not by their act., that have been subjected to politicalIThe conflict between Col. Benton and the pow' catechism. Thirty years almost, I have been to the
ors of Hunkerism la Missouri, is watched hero Senate; and during that time hove always been a

voter, and notes a speaker on this subjeet of slave-with intense earneatnesS. The Coloaei's Kral coM- ry; and commenced withit in my own State. I wasplaint, addressed to his private friends here, was,ppooy b rn out of a stave agitation-not ofthe
that the old standard democratic press was in the hi/aspen restriction controversy,artO have acted an
hands of hi. enemies. It now seems that the open part on it from the time it began to the pre,-

day. My wntimpt had some influence on theHanker Editorof that concern has run away, and formation
cut

the COnStillatiOn of this Stale. They
that Lis place will Le filled by a Barnborner, and were pretty well known inen,rhough forgotten now
of course afriend of Cot. Benton's. The Hunker They contributed to keen off restriction, and to in-

organ in New York city, the True Sun, has also Pen nthee'arU urgededththee"''ll'tellect for the sanchoo
ofslaver y'. putting it in the contour-collapsed, and the party is without an exponent Lion for the purpose or siring security to

there. Let but the Albany Argus and the Wash- i peoperty.and preventing agitation. I wasted peace
ington Union follow PUlt, as they 'lost, in good I from the qtienlit home,Land mmtribeted to pr.,.

vide for lt, by coniributlngput that clause. in Mrtime, and then we shalt have heard the last ofan I constitution and new n is hard thatwe should have
multi sang. itrxtut, an agitation imported, or transported upon us. tn

barrass tin about slavery, when we hove taken
such care to beep out agttation. My votes in Con-
green have been consistent with my conduct at
home-non inlet...enc., no nattation--secunty to
property-sod tranquillity to thepeople.

In thirty years I hove not given n vote that has
been complained of I have voted thirty years.
avoiding all extremes, and giving satisfaction. The
old generation, and the generation that has been
horn during that time, ought to consider thin, so
far as to let it nand as the evidence of my opin-
ion. But it will not do. Finding nothing in the
past to condemn, some people must go into Gaunt
ry, to we if any thing can be found there' nod
even into my bosom.to see if any thing is hid there,
which can be condemned. Very good' they shall
know my opinions. And first, they may see them
ia my pubiio ants-in my proposals for the mien.-
Mon of Texas five years ago, in which I proposed
to limit the wes'ern extension of slavery by lone.--
todinal line, I believe the lhildth degree of west!
longitude-in my next vote upon the Oregon btll
in which I opposed the Introduelsdi atm,
aere-anol, again in illy letter hi the pectle of fire.
gon in which I declare myselfto be nn propsfran-

: dint of slavery. These were publicriels. But you
want pithhe deciarsi4ons of personal sentiment•
very good you shall have thew.My personal
sentiments then, are agtainlit the InatitutMn ofsla-
very, and against Its intros:Melton Loki 'dares
Then it does notexiat If there was no slavery
in Mtssonn to day, i should oppose its corning in

there wan none in the United .totes, I shoold
I oppose its coming into the l 'oiled States,as there

x none in new Is:lex,, ur California I ant against
sending it to those territories, and could not vote
for berth n rden•ore-a declaration which roots me

' DUI little, the whole dispute now being about the
abstract right 0 carrying Isla.. there, Without the,
elem. of the rigid. No one n.k. for the exer-
['lse of the right, rind cannot oak :I in the face tit
thr dogma which denies the power to cra, it -
itates do as the plea, These tat, my prier,
pies, and they reduce the difference Leta- sea Mr.

• Calm:tun end myself to the difference between re-
tumng and not asking_ And for this the I nion is
to be ettliverird. bib' metaphysics! ;althea! meta-
physic.' far Leader suck to the sic,.: ant busosess
Of amending the Constitution by putting three
t+tntes and a fitter together

If env one waste. to Loom st, '' -.pi A, it.: 'a'y

e"Zar'-'; coil' ahem In Tor Cars cdunn of Itlaek-
stone s comtnctitanso, append, to the se , 1,•

volume where l inissosed I .r•y otr year ag
wben a student al is and Incmherd lost to Mr,
etersiner. all but therethedy. and Inc d di .i..s•
of Ilint :sone .1 toe vv.!, ,:-0.1 ~- c ry. and
onsit the scrumps:Ws against ore set t,l relicputting it upon another. and a slsstitat 0. pr . -
ple, espectalty wlole they are lithos their implois
Ina hands agninut .1

" ISM. is:. t,torsonat Mkpoitition I have to sot
that icy precession and -ontlii,-oo unultnist Ihnm
wtili frail iininaritty-do not scree. I wets i.•

the inheritance of slaves. i.cd have nevetrtbeenwithout them. I have bought sonie, butcol) ot,
the, own entreaty, and t e Ines:, Uore execu-
tion sales ; have sold some but cot,' tor 'wise, c-
doer. I bait had two t :ken limn me by Ihe

,titionists, laid he.er insulted after them: and
ibgrated a thing, ,Sso Wonid r.-t go WllO 11.111.

bane educes now m Kentucky, Woo were elevate,:
11 i e &gill,' of real rotate. by being remove.
from Miriam'. to Kentucky, and will have I,
descend next tall to Inc low degree of a Odd:r.
Interest in Spitetit toe laws of Kentucky, when !
shall remove them back to Mtssouri. Anil i hove
staves in WasitufflOn C -re-perhaps the Col,
mend -, of Con.rreitsx ti:a: has any there-4.31.: am
;tot the:er.t.t a.said that Congress will pa-s any
law to orlect this property caner micro or herr.

I have mode no slave speech" in Congress,
and do not menn to make them. Properly sa
timid; and slave penreety oh lye al' It not
right to thaturb the quustude of the owner-to him
roes him with groundless apprchenstons. It Is a

t private Wrong to disturb a sine le to div -dun' he
• making him I.eliesre, Unlock,. that its property is

insecure httrontes a public sr,: dt.turb awhole c oamunity. It eremite! a general once.-
I new, generates antmostites, deranges Itu••nt-,
I and oven leads to hasty and improvident legoda-
hon. I have seen or danger to the slave prorserly
of nay State in this Croon by the actlon of Con-

; prem., and cannot contribute to more. the country
by engaging In dIIICII,II/000 which assert or Inapt,

! Hui I have atoll higher re•sat, tor not-ino o,

these discussions We a republ:e-t he Item: so
;hot form of government-

ars
andnure a great r sionp •

to struggllng and agoinzed world Al, the 7i,

ofl,llo States of xtparusin engin .n spare of Ito dilleme-,
religion. language. coulees,e1...MA.11a, 010140 tl

! our examples Europe ow •ceinputis to imitate it
Licerty is now ti necragin ..nment Empires, a d Oct
votaries are looking to to, tor the exerriplifienumi o:
the Merging. of which she is search. nod for an ,

i aliment iu favor ot lien effor is, what do they seewrongloas mid stria, and bluer deuunesamuns 001threats 0/menorah. They se• guurel bout s.a irs'
very! t.s them n strange and Incomprehe ..bie cnse
of siuorrel ney ace slavery sod disunion coupled
in one eternal eerie They see us al or in a state
01. isorgartiroonn legislation pormyred-di•tan: ter
roortes left without 00Ve11.10•111-1.,U11. viu;ener,out-

, sage oa 'he nom. Congresis-stssunion threst..dThe, hearts arc ordled at this sad spectacle. their
enemies imoice ut 0, and he every mail sli p dm:ssem nor shores the repress...llv., or dm crowned

al Euro,. send !cloth the rof oar debates
.0 -times :he enrimes. end Ir, c

ecord
.f.. the Inends

of ['team:: Fla..re a:, par• of Its!, -even it, % pa.
palAwes; ad parts of lierranny-evert i.n and..,

eioomy of Austr a, all, all are struggling fr, liberty, and turning anxious looks to us tor aid 'mud
succor, notby •rms. for that they lincEs he tomes.,ile but fht the moral aid of a grand example Theylook in rain Onr eaampte agasnat them and it the
present struggle tot tinerty shall again /Inseam 10
EUrorre, we may lake to ourselves. a Ist. share of theInsane One called the modelRepublic by our friends,'we are nob so railed in derision by our me• nod the
.flovery thseursiono and slissenEons mixed as ireproof. of fire impracticable fetal of government whs.
wo have adopted I cannot mime in on. m.0.-sions, 110f do anyth,ng to depress Inc cause of stool-sling freedom Isotope Nor can I dispar-
age 111 C work, or abuse the ginof our unrest... Ne-
ye. has thereappeared upon earth a body rat me, wooI, a rt•her inhertiatiee, or a nob rr eretni, r •ti thstr
posterity 11l"dont, Inc-dee y decorum,
dtgrut, snorter.... perverted their work, andenarsetenged al/ toes. ..ondo.i. Tbey 4etol..rteil arevolutron nth the order of on old esooldithed govern
ment; they founded a new government with the ,
dona of sages, they administered it in their day wlth
temper.. and rudgmeht. They left us the admin..non ..1 the envy of .lie found. 0( freedom throughout
the wend And err We, them posterny. in the World
generation., spoil tit. rich :500t...c0-moo th:s no.
too work-dm-rad. gradtex.siple-ona .nrow Insweight of the repot.° agsmst the oleo, or repabli.
erotism 111 Ms, dead, struggles I c•nnot do it.-Taught toad., the founders of our 4olernment inmy Carly youth I rr .....ranee them on-le. taught to valise
lls• it work net,, I worship it how, a senator our thwty
I/var., I minor! degrade it e :senate I.y engrigin, to
slavery ansi ti,sun.uti 1,11,11,10110. I,o</1,10 111111i1 Be-
anie is my pra.ser. sc.sl dthes comiot be dor, I silence
myself.

VERY LATE FROM RIO JANEIRO
quick. Triol.:Dlsturbuz to• —l;lth Amerl

Tot bubo., I.uhelu Haynie. AI New lork truths
elutes thew It, Junetto 0, Apt il 25 She inude the
passage out from New York end buck, taking in
cargo at Poo. .n 7., days and lel hours—wnich i.
believed Lo be Inc shortest .royage ever nccam.
phoned.

She brings intelligence of the arrival at RIo of
17 Cadforma bound American emetic, iroll2 2181

to 24thAcrd—including barque John Potter,
Watts, Iron, Baltimore, arrived April 23d, and
bargee Kirkland, Phillips, from Balihnure, arrived
21st. The Kirkland sailed again on
and I! others h“d also sailed.

On the 72nd of Aprt, un her oi,tward paseage ,
the Isabelita exchanged wallah. od Cape Frto wan
the C. tl. !Potently Lexington, bound to New Yoflr,
it was repotted et Rio Janeiro, that she had on
board 5350,000.

The Tribune tranplaies from Rio papers the fol.
lowing aeamot of a serious affray at Santa Cathe-
rine, south of RI", between a number of Amer,.
cans and some natives:

•Eight American vessels, on their way to Cali-
fornia with from 700 to WO passenger?, on boardhave touched here. On Sunday, thel&h, anon,
ber althorn, while on shore, committed some dia.
orders. The natives, who had shown hostility to-
ward them from the day of their landing, colleeted
In groups, armed themselves and attacked the di•orderly characters. These also took arms, a fight
then occurred, In which one Amencan was kinal
and four severely wounded, as wall as about the
same number of natives.

• • • • ••_.• •

• ••

"The disorderbad hardly commepced, when the
President ordered out the whole police fume, the
Infantry and the National Guard. Pursued withbps
the Americana took refuge it a hotel, and there
continued to light. The armed force surroundedOa hotel, which next day careen Jered at the com-
mand of dm apthaFfues.

The examination which was held ten:dowel
withoutbeing able torove upon say one Innlhe
wiginnted theaorder, nor_ that, on both aniesouty
onekful don. inan 4•144 61ra,s itt the

Provisional Assembly them is morn declamation
against the President, scanning him of having Te-
lma violentand illegal means against the Ameri-
cans. Happily, quiet has returned; the sty has
become tranquil, and the Americans have again
gone en board."

Rio 111surrs, April 24—Buster. has been I m-
i•ed since our last. Flour—Arrived 3,302 bhls,
Ga-111,69 , 3 ,740 Hezall. 2160 New Orleans, 7r,e
Southern. Bales, inclusive of 1,000 btila for re-
export. acount 4,200 bbls. principally in stood lots
at our quotations, which. however. cannot's): of- '
tamed for a .cargo, and the market is vers dot.
stock 111 first hands,: 32,000 bbla-, shipped coast-
wise, 2.200 do re-expotied, 410 do., stock iu seas-
on.) hands, estimated at 26,000 do. linins.—Arri-
ved 1.293 Amencan. Sale*, the bulk ofthe Opor-
to at 3708375, and In 340 in oil, 4,225 American
nt 400 ra, and at 16012000 re. for ordinary
Laril—Arrived, 400 keg*, prior to which were
sold 150 keys at 160rs, at bond, for re export. 400
kegs at 100 rs. per lb. Lead—Sold 30 rolls •hcot
at 10 per p;1 Mess Beefand Pork—A roved,
hhals Anterioan pork, 40 beef Sold 139 lili.s beef
at 21,,11.00 each pork at 431140_ Tobacco—Arr
ved. 23 Idles. 172 boxes. Vinegar—Arrived 1r
piper. Sold, 40 pipes at 55 :fif6.5.1 Wax—Arrt-
ved, 6.250 Ihs. Sold, 15,000 lbs. American at
000 rs. Gdiee—Better accounts, both from En--
ror, and the Valved Slates, have lead to more ni -
t;vity. the sales having amounted to 50,000 lines.
Paces, in consequence of inquiry, and a hunted
stock at market. having further advanced—Wash-
ed per 3 10(204 .200, supertor, 3 ,4 00013. 200, 14
good '' 90083 000 first ordinary 2.700203 'on
Freights—The number of disposable vessels in
tort has become much reduced, and the market s
firmer. Tim latest charier* were nt shill ego
for Antwerp 371. Hamburg's 371642 t, Untied
States 40830e.

TEM E LCr rut 0 Vfllr LOW AT NEW ‘Jli •
LE,S.—The New Orleans Bee et the 29th nit,
nityr cpealung of the numerous inconveni-
ence, etpeneaced by the earn,
earlX 10 conweuetwe of the overflow, continues

`.Thi.i water for the last week has been steadily
though slowly using, and in ire progress has :non.
dmt the yards of most or the residents in the hark
port of the city, lying in many of them to the
depth of a foot or 19 inches There is little mos
lion in the sluggish mass and it soon becomes
stagnant,',its surface mantled with slime and filth,
enanting a noisome and disgusting odor. The all
penetrating power of the element has enabled it
to forue its way into the cfnaer, and these recepta-
cles have, in same instances, hursted and scatter-
ed their infections contents in all directions. while
in others the Water beCOrnea thoroughly impreg-nated with feculent matter. and sends forth a hor-
rible stench.

In the meaowtole the yards be,ng submerged
and the water gradutdiy encroaching upon the
.nter.or of the dwellings, all domestic employment
is either suspended or very .raperfectly performed
Cooklng can hardly lie got through w.th, ac well
In consequence of Inundated kitchens, na on nc-
roam of the extreme thlticulty of proem-nig wood.
It .6 absolutely dangerous, too, for },1,111,11 to
move about the yards, ocletut their limbs are pro-tected by caoutchnue overalls, mace nrsirm. rep-
tdes abound and VEllOlllOu., •nakes are Inep t. ally
seen irlancin p tinnng the seater,

That such a (southern su bags he emi-
nently pernim Itis to health neetla no ebb rate
argument to rove. The atmosphere ...mutate!),

charged w.th inotsture. the hut rays of the tsun
a:L.lg upon the riecaytng vegetation which en
must. the water, In the aul.rneeged
be prottfie of peatilentlnlmalaria The v.:e wham
wh.enavrati me umstele and wiedh pruned front
the enures adverted to abutr, must aid it genera-
ting an alin:lol.llPre nlicwihrr ,n-ornpattb!e with
heaithy extatenee."

The Bulletin entertains an entire., ildierent
opinsonin regard to the .011itenee whieli the over-
flow ..hely to evert upon the general health
ter rip. Ihe quit°, say trim nu apprenettsions
are ICII by thit c.tozenaon that sul,ect. each
111.titOl'it where previous overflows have Lac!,
place the honsons that plowed have been

Oft,ti

rinly lit was. continuesthe Ito:iun that
the ponut nil a wh.. rr.tcht tie vireo ft,, thesutimerged district into be fiber ',m .nons iha

g ht. fr ii be euttutiai.y cruwded itgrtt-e- • more or less dise, particnier!y as
sdair dews of cholera were stillaselincering amongas hut thus ler nothing of the kind has Occurred.
ind :ruin inqwry among our phasic:an, We trot

I.o.urdb.e ',ports as to ills cellars] Ilea th Cl
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FITNISHING GOODS
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__ / ,_ , NEINyoRK-

stsAmott..-
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer In

SHIRT,. CRAVATS. SCARFS. STOCKS 130
SIFRV. OLOVER, UNDER OARMEqTR

..41*SI;ENDERS, BO.ONIS. COLLARS,
DRESSING ROBES. !MOULDER

BRACES, DANDURCIDEFS.
MONEY BELTS. METALLIC

WA I PROO E COATS,
OILED SILKS, C.- - -

The Meddles of the rube. ..bet. for importing sod
hannafacturhag his goods, enable ham to supply his cure
tomer. et me very lowest 'awl,.t pricenc and every
Mint, writ f.e made to render oteect lot merchant&
nod dealersfrom every metaou of thecountry to gave
hint a roll C. B HAT IH,

'Ol 97 Wlll.arn Street.
034) REWARD.

____

c STOLKNiI from the eubseriber, living in
i • .N Indiana eountl:, Pa., duTuesday, the sth
f~ int, ti fiREI HORSF, with Saddle and

NI arunenlet; about 17 hand+ high, and 7
rears ud. a white mane andtail—henvylimb..Theabove reward will be 'mid for the rerover7 ni
,he horse and thief. or tdilli for the hone.

JANIE:, NI CALIP, Wein Lebanon P (I,
iiiii,l3trcwititS Indiana eo. Pa
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SELLERS& NICOLL,

A LLICOIIENTeIIIKETEJiIr.

the t,ruunds. o.,,earar, fttn Jong, inst. at :III. NI. at xrti tsme the Annual Statement
will be 1.-ad end it 1-1,..1raof Managers elected for the

J Jr.. ,:eereiary.
The t01,.1.v.na peroms rompoie the Bopird 01 Corpo-

:,..r. —l4 J K. Serer, W ktobin.cm. Jr., Thor.
How e, P: W. S',.;pne.t.. T. Hignant.

Tot', Id, It b F Lorena. Char. Ave-
ry. J II iGloek.. igt r, Gen Hoar. II Childs, Jacob

John Stet:Jag. Wm Unpin.ern.. II y. Ca•se:t. Wm. Elch,atim, F Hai ey, flee.
star I /envy. R timer. G W Jackson, Char. Brow.W, eon Otrr.en. roat Holmes.

J rd. Runt Burr, 'Noe. Irwin
./ns•-• C.l.oth<rg, A. Colbert.o.i, C F
Spent R. IV C Bradford, and /

F Jr m7471

E lIA ABDONIIVAL WARMERS mode fwni
V uku, approved Enghsh putter., :ornlea.J ..I r•Tullialc.lard Pp Thomas BakewclJ,

num. of ern •c•11, Ly..‘•:4:lC t.ctng a t 00.41CptlVcl.l.••..l •rparatu• 10t me appC:auon of wnral Or it W
tbe 1r0,r14, Ol crimp. a Choice.. A.pre,pn et to •Luill,•..ltech., no.00u.,l w,11“.n1 a! lea.l
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fII'ADLA. 9 MON V, ORA—The Adirontmelr. or
1 1., Wood, by I.l' H,Et4l. awl:or of

nnd
a:1.! Mitlnv ofDI Wttt Chnton, by IVcop. -c n.rrc/ ttordrr fVoi inn Jw~rc;-:

1C• lii•tori of V. onderlul litventloo,
L..,.‘”orled with numcroor engravlnr, on it unit,
I Vl.l 111114.111

Inc I..rornation or potort, of the Vlrrin and her
t.) Vtorrtes Ikert.or. Fort Vl wtin

-ttro.luttory e•ray Ilarrirt lirtrettrr rtt.rwe.
tIiNr•TON NI( r'K
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R.Loa' .g, Cont-oar, lani,
4ND

,

ournE. dc , I

14'prii..37, an nom rleuscr

11 A FA (INFSTOCIC .4 CO,
corner 1., and Wood sta

r . ,•!
nlal for

prxes, an ISt
(..zzrri; lens, "nuRD

Fil=
I=l

1:,7 1 s. —IZO ox Farr', juil rce'd andfor ow, byl -1( U A FAIINESTOCK h CO

DR. W. IL DAK EVhIO3IIIST tr
DENT! •oi w Vori. )

1)It I I'EACII ES —7 par-I:age* unpnr,d Pr ar.be
ox ph: •, recd And ,or by

VF:F er.0,1 qualoy fine ranrrrFn
I r ordrr and Ffilr lay

LI.RS A NICOL,

Innna—Srnonnnn strret. br;wren Scacrah and
St...wherry ntlry

S•;RIC1 1+ IAI,—;2O F'v e k wilCe

. ,

1 p r a'

ELLERS d: NICOLS

Ti H•tisee 4 of the mouth, gk,mn tooth tr..todiium.zopath,ea.nely pl 9 dim

I ...Kt, i.t• No I. !I do No d. In fisie order
.47 SELLERS d NICOLS

It!.• te• Bret, reta/tmc just tr,ll and4ale •,7 t.-..i.L..F.RS VICOLS
PF.AC/lES-10., 6.n Dry Peachesn primejJinx, Jo. a... 1r, .1 and tor •a:e Fy

JUIIN ATI 3. CU
Vl,ll-50 1,1, • No I trinuord 13 do No I {lerudo No I Sr. WOO lbs Baron tqdci
n for et'r /.0 100 JO/IN \VATrO CO

/1111.1,4:-1lnla• N. rev d and for rale at ilte W
and Depot. and for ruin S'r

i H CANFIELDsc4,lßrillNt .ons, praue Reuel, for sale by
N t'INFIF.I.II

tT,,,o,a,:e,rr oi,,jr ust received
- HRIIE; ‘1•11.soN h CO. NVeter si

1.11/1101.-11/ ln prime order. Junl tee u and.1-1 R SELLERS, 57 Wood at
1)1J11 D ELM H.l RE-1 1.1 ,1 just reedd for sale1111 P R 1, PEan l LFRS. .
[jet RIS LiREE7c-2c.e,.mad!reedn:id(or gala !.y 2. R E NELI,ERSTheatre.— % cal.—Mr ClO...ford i.134 the pious

by nt me to not frirra. end tho ptti,l,d that
h.a Ilenrfd aid takr place on Monday, June Ilth. onwtorlt nernkJon wni he prodnred me met,.dramn3e.roanor to 'I net., rnittled ••Tux Ilx•krott MinLoxm. 1•••

- to whk,;r the wnroe rtorhirth or the company Wliil,-31,01-Nos 1.3 and 3 Mackerel; No 1 Salerno, Noappear role holowrd hy the Fox Hllnt-r• Joe by 1.7 I <had and Herring. :JO bone. I.uhee aCa1....1 Her.a ) own; ',oilcan To wairb i, 11l be addedthe nr•Y rlog. tOr saw by 'oh ID WILLIAMS.drana• or the - riteak klat,taa, and the whole to -
..___roor ludo with the gopumr tater nt" the .31aomek • (1A l',-5., t•ten 0., .t c'd and foi aule bylink ah.rt now open nlJ3l2t , ~.-4 1. Fi IN A TERal AN,

, j,..; 31 Water and .33 Front at
VIED, 1 )AC,PN.-- Me la. Baron, Shoultlera,,fttdea and(t., ...Vida, evening, the Itl.h at .a' Cholera, !dr. 1) 1i...,,. (or rule 11 jail .1.8 WAIt.R3IANMA.V "...h' ".''' °""n P (thm''" the "1" >'... I'll.l R-131/ Idda•upettor a fine Flour ree'd andof mr age

. . _ .... L

doub, c reflood Crushed, 5 do do do
CI Powdered::1 do Refitted: 3 do Clarified, IU do 14.

•• roerived sod for sale h),
1) WILLIAII9. 110 Wood st

~

_ “1: bale by J. 4.3 I. S WATER Sla t ',liar Mends, and Coo, ot Inv iaindy are raspeci.„ity ,
, .1(1 Dra, Grain Cra.ll.s. and a few do, Hay Hakes.ii.atic-il to atiand it., fu octal, this 11/or:wig, iLt it Id. m ,o,ro 00,. m, ...,0 bvclock front her ilia re•idetirr, on Wi sac atm,. acar t 1,.. L S WATERNIAN

- -Wittd-na, .

. WISII-1,1...it, 1 bis targe No Nliutkerel, Boston uti2p't.- - -- -- -- 1-,
DR. GEORGE 3IeCOOK. a, - fresh trimmed Shad, No I,ita '' Darting, to arrrie /thtl for vale try( .)E.'2:ll,l::.nemenutspri'cbd 17:1';, lenr ' maarr r . ';1'1 '.;',:r, '"imUiri' vdt•o a, te"' ioa L 9 WATERN. Aa:

0,-i.. in NI: Ilakeuiel,,, He may be .ou 'Si at aitht D RIED egAcitr.s-17 LA/ rec'd this day al ... for.21 No N. i-: 112•rea [logs. Jall•dd,n
'3,•‘-a hY iatl TASSEY ik 11F.4T

~,,,: 0 1.01 1,,c,r ,.rott, gp sk l ,. .ra c i .12,2n5, .,•1:-. 8.5it, ..,,'0, ,i-1...qal clear Sides, ree'd ,r:!:.,Ltd,f:). :•sta,cubiLTIIL el :in ti oNs G'arciT.."o:s‘l solo"
cot Ly ;all JANII:4 DA LZEI.I.• Water •t '

111111.05, It-111 Legs tied, s No I a raw TI,oliarco' TWA' IARN-3 tks to ..tort and for sale try 4:••::, TASSFY A BErrlab,, p-r ntinr Homburg :sad for saic ti,

LAIIDOIL--10 bbls Lard Oil. landing from strainer
~,,, a 1331 F-3 DALSIiiLL

New England No t. W S ReONVII O. Co's branitlTAISINPi:CTINti ,r ,i.crioN 01. cit LoniDE so. ! „nd f.,...a1e low in dale consignment 11Lt DA.-II fleCOlnno.e. :he tiros or percent pm, ' 'O9 J AMEN DALZEI,L, ar, atp., al all t. he
&tease.. It removes the flange, ' „....,„. .

.... . ~.Gas rilluria of rick roman, Ise Ily na cleansing c.d., ( I,', r'ti,--, Lake i- tt . I , tore an.l to, foil.: Lyrelieve. liter, and litiertept• 2.1. r,,a-0,,,,,„ 2.10 , .../ Jo,. "AN.IP-t1 DALZP.I.I.ae, baler iii torso or 3ntr.ais Ac iu't ~,, i.-....., t'NtiltlliiB-_;NI tbs Ca•sits, 3WI chests Tea, Su li,ssad for stale bi Ins- UI. 41, f F.3r. f; , ~, ,- - -""--". •-; • 1"...-11.1 1.../ Afthrticii, It Is,. Chocolate; IS'' lii. [lndigo, land•---

•, ii., rosin: and for "de by.1 )Ht,ita. ty .il,.i:lr ii '-----

1.. J AMES DALZELLC....ar,,,,,,,,
ti si Park Pre..,, 1,.,,, ~. Irani • .ail,- ; •lis Wool, Ido Fratlicrn, tenth.: ,umN.,ratc ,i1,,.• tai C,,:ialba, L I's. lc Nil...i.i. and (or sale hr11'lames 1'...-,lci t;Pric Aelfl, J ..'IP-S DIL7PLI.--

-__ •. . .
Casoilde Sod... Phlorte tither.

Dr. WlckeVe Celebrated111trael Illi.ou 0.. EltrUel Qt,„c.,.. Clifq,2ll4 AND DLIKRIHEI 11E1111'1,4ES..1,1,01 and fur si., 1.. II i:8E1.1.V.R6,
ai. Wow( •I Tilt'. pub!, Pre reya"..led to read the to.iowtat ver•I.y I n ....al, Tao( Metlfeof• li elle°, Vely I,ed In( )"; —..—.'l's''''' ' '''''''"' ''''''"`;'l.,';',"','..°,.,or .n:,

—..... ~,,—.....0 E.,...,„ ~.._,

'a!, taat Dr Lola. , ii,. of York. Pa.kJ(/ , BEEN CILA Pt: AND CAA PE Lli+E-W It NlLii- . took ..„ 0-; 2 22, rota apt( fnaaagenuf f!, oft (a aloof; lye?HT 113.1 1,11.11. au'lt.P o'. w a., o'ed 12,ii ...i 4 ii,l,or 11.i•ti .i your, Ina a iat2s,.i.g u..der a
(.. alleff of,' nape 1....--amoag the fatter areen said

~... ~ .1., of "Milk, CLulath . l 101 l tr.:lna,other desirat, ••
.....,,, Ai... skin,. pins, and bloc oo y • ...: iinticat" nod found hien to i.a ~, she c., ..Susi nil 1%at:, Pin ,tt. pill ia2., i ..t.,,d tit itiiii ill•ease, Willi thew...land copio.s I1 ' N,HaiNSAIII.I.: PLANNI: ,..S-W It. tdrarat t''''' '' 3- ' ''',-rh.rigea• That we PrOttoaiiec 1,, t c3aeL' .0,,t •c , . , ~ jan ,i bur." to ,sia assortntent "t g''''''‘'' Cholera, 33, 4-dc,irtd ioorao, er tna. weof strove o7-, mroaolt- .rid.. 12, ug io, gem...a doslitin' ' ''''''''''''. it, consl P an'''..... '3).03' the hope ot sited'

to I la 23, we thought the ',uncut wou.il the
able arueld

Cause am: Petstan Flunac!. o; •urierior r le . , .3 d ',' det•dred at the U.,A.. -. ,
__,_...o_ ~ ~,, ~,,..0,, ~.a, 5.d., ~,,,,,,,

11,: further certify that the stun Ida.. 11 iclsey par- •„,.... Y,:i tt.,,',,..“,,a,..."0'r. '00̀ ,','.., , 0,00. 0. voari.. and ~,,, %odd .lits own mode of
bull
W

treatmdct,kW/ adnunisteret, ai.Las sta.
_ . holt ra Itratii iy, aid eirceted a ',a 31 ute patient.. . e ..kh 1, 1 four s.r:;:to -caller the said 0000.5 MallVEATRERS-1, •k. Prime resth•ra ~.:. lending ' •• at ri, w.rt. and peric, r, w»,.,I/ and for sale by WP.S.TuN MD% F.!... 1 ON C DualILT. 11/.1.Vo From .t T. 21 [boom, NI D.

il11 '' ',',' :;;!,' ,7ds t:„,: ",..nr.'';',';.l: ,''''''''''''' I".' , 1, .u..- lasi 1 .i-ircd ti, son of meddled ch01,...4.,,,,,,ix ii,,,,,. .'er ‘,., cc, of DS' 1,4114 IN tr fry, and that I hen,. c
,ittI

_.__ ___ _ .̀2_ ' lik medick c rul.uted Mtn.asKW AND VALUARLF: ROOKS ',ate in Maryland. Washington County, to wit .1.11 I —Hints on Public Arelniernire, prrparen on I c,rtlfy that lam n'll aegis -rated with the gentle.netinlft, f the Ruldnig Committee in the Stro.lisonout nett ''''" pore rig d" hr ...air ' ‘'rnifteales cJ Prhum anon. by Rotten Dole Owen. 1, large rporto, , 1.".1` " lrkeY• and they ore mw of,aapec attiltryelegantly printed, with 113 illustranuoi in the bent' Jr lesor-oni wt. tkitfl hereunto subacute mystyle of the art t • stn.:. and adm the SCR] of my order, this four.

i oei,th d,ll.:_,:iLN,norytneontnehlort.nr,,,•-•iyigt.chLioel:Artii,.ihxisu:c,dyirleili,,,dand11 —Groin on Bronchtini, serail etittlon. reused
nod en'arged A treatise on itseases of the awl.. , 'Si,/ 'tare
/ages, compris'ne au inquiry into the history. rune A
and treatment of those affections of the tbroat. cad. dBronchitis, Chronic Laryitairs, Cleigyinso's 605. : I niinesat't tho administration of Dr. Louis W.ci-1Throat, Ac he By Horace liner A. 61 .NI 0 , tag. : e)'. ,mitt. on for Cholera in the rasa or ati appren-Plates unproved and carefully colored. Roy .1.,„ , 1 nee to the plorentir lostuess in mil iown Maga,.gill tops, 63 Dl. • tow,. i 11,, was a aell uiatkaJ case of Asiatic Cho-111.- Now ready, the 4. edition, revised and ~,,a, , t,.. w.th ore water ever nallens, cold clammy at..ged.with addition .1 illusteattons, A Treatise on Laud. , rout in tgue• small tremulous pulses —I co- sidered hisw.f.. Gardening and Rural Architectuw , ~,,,gp, tro., it , itir al and alarming 1 row himpre-For sale by JAMh. D. LOCK WOOD , YOU* to Dr Wiekey, and wait present at the aileron.-6, Wood 1i,.,.„,, i Iwoo. of the not dose at medicine, and saw him w•For many year 4 connected with Messrs Wiley & I in'stullY ...log the attendance of Di, hVichey; tin me,Putnam, and lateJohn Wiley, New York. wirererl an as to be able to attend to and wort ut hisAlr. L. has lust returked from the Eastern eitioa, I tend< in a few day,. lUM sun he to k none other to;ttlull I th e medicine saran:deed by Dr. Wirkey-

Nts ND'S SA 'SAP-1 ' LA-2,0 I .... , 111wItarin W, Dsvar,dozen of DT Townsend's Genuine Sitarsaparilia, I 'a' my trot and genuine Da. Wicarsl Cholerapot we'd and for sale by R E SELLERS, and Manton !Redwine . prepared and sold whole--67 Wood at, only Agent for Pit.burgh sale and Mail. Mail. by JOHN D. ORGAN, Dranalst,toy DT I)M cUititY ;Afoot for A.ilcinnoy clry ;,,,•,VIA 00* door bolo,. LOconond alloy, Wood n

AUCTION SALES STEAM BOATS.
n D. Davis. A Isellyskisr

Lisdertratit,"s I).linogrd Dry Goods.
On Friday.mornmg, Kt 10 o'c.na-k. su the

r n. NVon.l and Fitth
Ftreet4, .old fe, ,non

h e eplendld steatner
SHENAN 130A11,

Itovrman, leave for the
a^.l tnteruesLatepone du. day

at lu M.
Vor fretztz 1,4111,7 V art). on heard, of 10 '

t2l _
PEI.TICrIi & CO, Are

Si. LOU?.
and hdh-v

Lr. -timer. e
Dry r:oome.l.r ettu.rdaer Idaerk.Identbutsod. pa-a• :eds.

and dr,. Aden chrahra,, ia •.

haat lawns, haitartries. JJ p.ecoa HON la -14 Geitilt•ted
rrttl ',tamer.ev.h,,arabd' err. . 11.vgar. Co:terms:l and to,rr

sho,ng, J vekd g.
The elave have her, datnade.l 1., wet e,. rde

Canal. m.O w Ii 1/... fur edarthhatiOn alt the lith
trim., In winch the dr,ITP• tette:dated, a.,
the datte in phdittv.

lull

Large .SaLe of Skirts aad Cloe;tog eatalogme.On Wednegday morning. 12th in.!, of 10o'clot.X. al
the Commereial Sh'en Room. corner o' Wood and Slim

- did ._ 'rt.c Illenmaw .

JibJ. J. CRITTENDEN,
mane,will leara for aboto

. .
..• ).

1., I I ht or paungv nropiy on Word or :oPl2-rtzonEw'a co,

. • • • •
•trcet. :t cr. Jib GC. unit LI (lass for all
.o,Ba overSIM, an exueoeivt invoice of +nal,
elothing,eoloptietng loick.i . lans!sn ]Ifn., linen bosomsand e nave, .uper r made do yoke neck and
French eleeve Merrimac, mnriner. e.r.pe:fialiey unionand loelioryil,ll Lace drill ,tracer.summer, Fre n •11 :se, suspender.. eicih, calei•Score, tweed. alparen and raided dies, trotk and sackcoats; Wads ant Fren:li edea,mes, pants, sat.01101 drOl. cosionede and checked do Cala °goesran be obtained and good. easonined on Tuesday

_

Je)ili P DAVIS, Anet.

'OH CINCINNATI. - .
'•....... 4 4 The fine po-klenger steamer

NIT. VERNON,at Koontz, master, will leave for Quota
nob and intermediate landings Cuth s day, ot I u ..'slosh, A. M. •

siges,gaz3
For ibetght or passage, apply on board, or W.IU9 (iP.O II NilLTENBERGER..AILFORICINCINNATI.

kim .g,z ,.... t,thc splendid steamer . _ .ZACHARY AILOR,Laces, master. will-leave for above
and Intermediate ports this da7.rbr ',eight or passage apply on board. ron9..._

CINCINNATI & PITTS/MIMI

Large of Staple and Fancy Dry GalriC.
On Monday 'coining, June 11th, at Iti o'clock, atthe Commercial Roles iiJOITIA. corner of Wood andFifth streets, will be sold, without reserve, for rashcurrency—
A large aworunent of staple and fancy Dry Goods,ana, g which are roperke• cloths, caseimeres, sau-naa..renr., tweed., rotary vesting.. drillings, cram:l-ades. rummer cloth, •p nadir! printed lawns, hnlanriner,bo., de lain.,.t.per kinghtune, shawl., e:lkhdkfrer s.blark .anti,sewing. WI,'Pon!canton,comb..hosiery, raid and leghorn bonnet, and hats,damakk liners table cloth, checks, ticking., bleachedend brown mush., he.

Al II o'c'oct.•
Grocei,e, Queenswitico, Purtioure,Young Ityson a td Imperial Tra, Va. 'manufacturedtobacco, Spaimsh Apgar, No pa al soap; wrappingpaper, store's spade, hors. fork, tiansparent nod re.paper,window tdinds, looking glasses, ruiv•tel dock..tic

A /tithte and qeorral assnritorld of new and secondLand household fuintturc. gldsatoure, lc

DAILY PACKET LINE:
Tins well known tine of aploadid passenger&asst.en is nowcomposed of the tangiest, kwillaiati boaatte,hed and furnished, and most powerful boats ea thetraten or file West Even nieommodattonand.ayfort that annoy con precut', has been prontirdforme
sentient The Lies has been in °pantileofor firerem--11..• darned a tuition orientate without the least nutery to their persons. The boats anti bo at the foot of
Woodstreet the day pre-none to austurj,for the neap.uon of freo.. ,,i and tee entry of passengers OIL the ;Ts-ter In ad eases tie passage money must at p
sdennee

SUNDAY PACICE7,AThe ISTAU NEWTON, Canut.a. Uniaolll,I`l,,l,ulgh every Sunday SacErning at 10oNaloakievrry Sundtly CV.4.111e, ki la P. IL
Ala y

7
Fruit/anal/le readAtymadeo'clcoockn,t., panta.aeat-r•laneolins,shots, bon, rlares fine rtstlery, si.ot awn. pistols, vi-olin, aceorthrona, new and aeroarl band waieher. tr.e

--Ls,lgneel Sale of acre.,or gze.elle Cal, anJ
42 acres f Land,

- •
IGONPAY PACKET.MI,I74vNGA lIELA.Capt_ls.rox",ve.lllveve Fla-bztry: every Itlerodny morning in lg. Wi.;ock; W 1.44.110.evory Moroloy nvoning ot 19 r.

On Wednesday, June Mt, nt 9 o'clock. P S(. xi the
Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Falb
miaow. is ill be eold bodyofAI,. Vein, Eno., /in-
signe, of Robt. iiacla,r, font'-ave yeses of exnellentcoal, and about rOrty-two'neren taint, situated onthe bank of ;he Alotiongiihen, opposite 111•Recskort,on which is erected 9 or 10 dwelling house, 2 coalrod madilinnd other improvements for cate9lng onthe coal tionuies, Term• at sale

is JOHN D DAVIS Aunt

taleittCl'.The lIIDERNIA st s Calu. J. lit.llwartmni, willPutshurJh every Tuesday mornm; at 10 valoatibeell It!ovrry TueNiely eVoniltrr,al 10 T.
wEDNieAv—pee ER..The NEW ENGLAND

sti
No. 2, Caps S. 12 2, witlleave Ilinsbarsl every Wednesday 001111.1 lbdelye k; Wheelingevery Wednesdayevening a Of. Sri

TIIIIRSDAT PAOLLICT.The 14111.1.LIANT, Capt. Gshch !alma Pm,burg 4 every Thursday moruins nr 10 Webset; Whatltaiv `TTThursday eve:unKut lb P. b.

Country Seas at A 11.:"al.

"'RIDAY PACIELIVr.:Pe CLIPPIIII No. a, Capt. Po Dr-vaie will leinra
I...beret, every Pritiay mormaisailOcOo:oek; Whewevery Fraley eve,tairat 10 p, m.
NEW Irlf4l.lleN AND I.I7PDBURG II DAILY LiNilOF CANAL AND STF—Va PACKETS,

. 451e''''''". 1 9 . labs=

- •
On Monday evening. Jar, tun, at •• o'clock, at the

Commere, Saka Itoomv, corner of Wood and Mbatreeta, he vont that splendid private resineme
of:Jankeonthe :Jankeof the (thin, in the Flint rierkiniof the arty of Aileallenv. nory 'Ale occupancy of

ml. and it at. Wickersham, havlng o front on the
inver te3 ,e-t, rad exlending back aoverage of
unatarii. of hotfeet. ennipnving 0-0 a•-renof ,rnund, pt

high ...sq. ofcfrail trees, iikuhlretl iNo. Tr,
m:lr.:no,

r, bo..e 40111310 1,,.0 .tory bri,Y, fin-jibed to tho letter tty he, orb on the modern conveni-
earn: •ail improveurentr, guitvil•le out hooves, sanalihouse, arable and earrta.;e hoore. kr. Temp at pole.juIJOIIND DAY/S, Auct

Ins sow,)Loaves Pittsburgh datly,at
ciLasi

delitmk, A. M., altd artnvesin 1.1103.Z.tv, (month of the Sandy and Beaver Channy 1,1 at 3 o'clock, and New I,b., at It. same night,Loaves New Lisbon nt a o'clock, P. M., (stakingtrip canal to the river dun's the night,/ and Olasignss
at 9 o'clock, A. M., and &mires at Pithibiargh al 3—thus making L continuo'. line for cattrylog_pan,onagers and freight between New Lisbon and Pitt.—

, burgh, In +honer Urns nod at les, rates than by antother route,.AMUSEMENTS
THEATRE

Theplopitetors of this Line have the pieunie et la
• foneiln4 the public that they havefitted optvotteat clawCanal linsit, for the accommodation ov.sengenfreight, to an in connection Veda the well knc
%maniere CALEB COPE andDEAVER, and eastooolt•icg, GtGla.tow, Rath the Pittsburgh and Cinctin-

.

not and other daily linen of stearnan down the Ohio13.114 river, rho puking:ant pledge thee,.
sexier to spans no expense or troottlo to tome cOzO.fort safely and diipatoki and ask of the public • 0414of di., yotrunzpv.

nlrritoßizvx AGENTS. •
0 B. ItARTUN,W. 11ARBA UGH. k'tlXib OM*.
R. FIANNA. 2t Co.t intiltf J. lIARBAUGH& Nesw L"b"'

Lessee and dianaQea•
Ant?, ....Mb MA1,4.4

b. 8. Porter.
• •W 11. 1.1.,r0r.

h:N EF-rr Or MR tiI.ASSFORD (1,, Aura
'Jon. Three pope nrpicee..

Most,' Evvcr.V..'ca. n -

To cutumen, "ellh
IIEARr tr,r MID-LOTHIANTle Lyrti Wllunatwthkr, •• •• •Mr'Woad DVIII, • • ......

..... Hoy,Johb. Duke 01 Agcy., prior.
Jrarla
AlaLlgo tldfire • • • • • •1111.• Cr. 4.DANC• h) n -,ouni; grallamAutof ma r.lyTu be tu .oweu hy

'run 13:10TIIERS

r BEAVER, C. F.- Clarke, m...DlCl ,el:77:e,hat 'llier:72l, thi een. nr,..4... olloe,.for We pawn*
lea.

P
,ong • ~Mr Muri.by.

Sccneso ttl Arend. MP•wri \Noel
cw.c.i.ter svo.t, t“. /I,le. h.ree of

SUMMER. AILPIAKGEM IstNTl9 for 11441 h• . • .ttr.l,inailord. bitiNriNUAIIELA ROUTE.
Only 73 fallen Eltoglaff.fif Tocado, —A I, let :unit, Via Browns-erne and Cumbernme to linhiroCrre an 4• Phitaddpitin.i INP:Ii TAHLE DIAPER: .',S A AlL:inns ..tiutes

.
rlrlly spictidid and Gent mumne U 9 &lad stc.a- eroI-4 -v " "'”;." 0. l'-r ~ .b.

'4;.'•'" ."`";"'..'°; ATLANTIC, Capt J Parkinson; BALTIC, Cafe /4;A.,a ua.,•;". rt; tn.,. .579. l`ro.t ;"" ' '""" "v." to cat..t.; LOUP9 bi'LANE, Copt E Rennet; am WI.otfr,cd. A,o. Inca Omper I at, c C 0.a.. oi v 3ri,:ui , , L“ax in. double ds• ': 'ripe betweensat, ti-ry v".;.• -j 11. 11-...ARufIGI AND tieoll,-N9PU.4"-.•

Tl, moirileg tot win /nave tho It"onerw.hele,I.,'INV , CR AS"—A l's; ''' "•'-"' s. ;"'''. "'''' -' '"
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